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CRC is preventable, by detection and removal of precancerous polyps, and cancers of the rectum and colon found in their early stages are more likely to be curable. In the US, 5-year relative survival rates dropped dramatically if CRC was diagnosed at a later stage, from 90% survival for cancers diagnosed at localized stages to 10% survival for cancers diagnosed at the latest stages. 2 Although early detection improves survival rates, barriers to CRC screening exist, including lower socioeconomic status, less than a high school education, lower number of visits to a physician in the preceding year, lack of health insurance, the inability to obtain proper screening easily and lack of patient motivation. [3] [4] [5] Patients living in rural areas may experience many of these barriers in disproportionate numbers, 3, [6] [7] [8] [9] and this can adversely affect screening rates in these areas. For example, in a nationwide study using 1999 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance Survey (BRFSS) data, it was shown that compared with patients living in suburban or urban areas, patients living in rural areas were less likely to be up to date on CRC screening, defined as an FOBT in the last 1 year, or a sigmoidoscopy or colonoscopy in the last 5 years. 10 Possibly as a result of the barriers mentioned above, rural residence has been described as a predictor of late stage of cancer at the time of initial diagnosis. 3 Much of the scientific literature on CRC screening examines screening behavior from a population-based perspective. Less is known about screening behavior for patients who visit primary care practices. This is particularly true for rural primary care practices. A previous study reported on the CRC screening attitudes and behaviors of a random sample of community members in rural Colorado. 11 Our study assessed the screening attitudes and behaviors of patients in those same communities attending primary care practices that are part of a practice-based research network (PBRN) in rural Colorado. Knowing what happens once patients access care can provide valuable information about patient and provider beliefs and behaviors that affect CRC screening. The ability to evaluate such behavior can help to direct and strengthen community-wide intervention efforts. Specific objectives of this study were to determine (1) practice-based prevalence of being up to date with or ever having had a test for CRC and (2) correlates for testing among patients living in a rural area who visit a provider.
METHODS
This study was approved by the Colorado Multiple Institutional Review Board.
Study Setting
The High Plains Research Network (HPRN) is a practice-based research network in northeastern Colorado. It includes 24 primary care practices, both internal medicine and family medicine. All of the counties that make up the HPRN are rural, and many are designated either Medically Underserved Areas, primary care Health Professional Shortage Areas, or both. Compared to overall state levels, the percentage of residents who have at least a high school education is lower in HPRN counties, and poverty is more prevalent in this area. Hispanic ethnicity represents anywhere from 8 to 31% of the population; this percentage fluctuates during the year due to migration of seasonal agricultural employees. At the time of this study, the total population for the catchment area of the HPRN was approximately 90,000.
Survey Development
The survey instrument incorporated questions adapted from the Eastern Colorado Colon Cancer Questionnaire, 11, 12 which is a telephone scripted survey used to collect baseline colon cancer screening data from the HPRN catchment area. The Health Belief Model 13 was used as the conceptual model for questions that addressed patient knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs regarding screening for CRC. The survey was piloted with ten members of the Joint Planning Committee, a committee of local residents within the HPRN that had been informed as to the purpose of the study. The survey was modified based upon this feedback.
Data Collection
A clinic manager or charge nurse was responsible for handing out and facilitating the collection of surveys at each clinical site. All patients over the age of 50 were eligible to complete the survey unless they were unable to do so because clinic staff judged that they were physically or mentally incapacitated, or required immediate medical attention. Patients were invited to fill out a survey while waiting for their visit and were asked to return the survey to a secure box before leaving the clinic. Patients chose between Spanish and English language versions of the survey. The target number of surveys completed at each clinic site was 30. Reception staff made a notation at the top of each survey for patients who either chose not to participate or were judged to be ineligible. All surveys were returned to our primary research site via pre-addressed, postage-paid envelopes.
Variables
There were three primary outcome variables: (1) ever having had a test for colorectal cancer (CRC), (2) being up to date with CRC screening, and (3) intention to get screened for CRC. The dependent outcome variable of ever having had a test (fecal occult blood test-FOBT, flexible sigmoidoscopy, colonoscopy, or barium enema-BE) was categorical and was dichotomized as having had a test any time in the past or never having had any test. The dependent outcome variable of being up to date was categorical and was also dichotomized as being up to date or not being up to date for each testing modality. From this, a composite measure for the outcome of being up to date, defined as having had FOBT within 1 year, sigmoidoscopy or BE within 5 years, or colonoscopy within 10 years was created and similarly dichotomized. The dependent outcome variable of intention to get screened for colon cancer was categorical. There were five possible responses to this question in the survey, and these responses were dichotomized into two categories to simplify data analysis: (1) current plans or intention to get tested and (2) no current plans or intention to get tested. Two of the five possible responses included some uncertainty ("I am thinking about getting a test" and "I don't know) and were included in the second category.
Co-variates, based upon findings in the literature and guided by the Health Belief Model for health-seeking behavior, 13 included age, gender, race/ethnicity, education, not having insurance, previous inexperience with either colon cancer or colon polyps, family history of colon cancer or colon polyps, beliefs regarding perceived risk and perceived severity of colon cancer, influence of having a doctor recommend a test, knowing others who have been tested, and perception of whether or not getting screened allows one to feel in control of his or her health. Some of these co-variates described perceived barriers to getting tested; these co-variates were grouped into four domains: a "risk" domain (having no symptoms, no previous experience with either colon cancer or polyps, or not believing oneself to be at risk for CRC); a "logistic" domain (too busy, transportation problems, or having to travel too far to do the test); a "cost" domain (no insurance or too expensive); and a "test concerns" domain (concern about pain, being afraid or not wanting to know test results, tests being too unpleasant/messy, or being too embarrassed). Any of the co-variates within a domain could occur for a domain to be rated as present.
Data Analysis
Completion rates were determined based upon the number of surveys that were provided to each clinic site and upon the total number of completed/uncompleted/unused surveys that were returned. For those eligible patients who chose not to participate in the survey, or those who were unable to complete the survey, no demographic information was collected. Unadjusted and adjusted mixed effects general logistic regression models were used to determine univariate and multivariate associations with being up to date with CRC testing and intention to be tested for CRC. A mixed effects model to account for clustering was used since variation among practices was evident (ICC: up to date: 4.0%, p=0.07; intent to be tested: 3.3%, p=0.09). Unadjusted models were first performed for each independent co-variate separately. Co-variates that were associated with the outcome at the univariate alpha level of 0.20 were adjusted for in the multivariate model. Thus, models for each outcome differed in terms of the independent co-variates selected, although each model did adjust for patient's age, gender and education. For co-variates that were highly correlated, clinical expertise was used to determine which would be adjusted for in the final model.
For the outcome of intention of getting tested, we also compared frequencies by colon cancer testing status. A chisquared analysis was performed to determine general associations between intention of being tested for CRC and up to date status (never been tested, tested but not up to date, tested and up to date).
All analyses were performed on complete data only using SAS v. 9.1. Mixed effects models were performed using the SAS GLIMMIX macro.
RESULTS
Twenty-one out of a total of 24 clinics in the HPRN participated in the study. Out of a total 917 surveys distributed to eligible patients, 30 patients were unable to complete the survey, 54 patients chose not to fill out the survey, 4 surveys were excluded on the basis of age, and 259 surveys were distributed but unaccounted for. A total of 570 completed surveys were received from eligible patients, yielding an overall survey completion rate of 65%. Fifty-five percent of the respondents were over the age of 65, 60% were female, 89% had at least a high school diploma, and 92% were classified as White/nonHispanic ( Table 1) .
As shown in Figure 1 , by screening modality, FOBT was the modality with the highest percentage of patients having ever had the test, while colonoscopy was the modality for which most patients were up to date. Using the composite outcome measures that were inclusive of all modalities, 71% of patients reported ever having had any test at any time in the past, while 52% of patients reported being up to date with any screening test for CRC (Fig. 1) . Table 2 shows results of patients intending to get tested for CRC by subgroups of up-to-date status. A statistically significant lower percentage of patients who had never been screened for CRC (12%) or had been screened for CRC but were not up to date (27%) reported that they intend to be tested in the future compared to the percent of patients who were up to date with CRC screening and reported their intention to get tested again in the future (55%) (p<0.001). This relationship between up-to-date status and intention to get tested in the future was still statistically significant after taking into consideration a sensitivity analysis for the classification of those respondents who either didn't know of their future testing plans or were thinking about getting tested (p=0.016, table not shown).
As shown in Table 3 , significant correlates in adjusted multivariate models for being up to date with CRC screening included patient age, having been told that one has had colon polyps, believing that CRC is preventable, thinking colon cancer is a severe problem, knowing someone who has been tested for CRC, believing they are at risk for colon cancer, and being concerned about the testing procedure. Patients 65 years of age or older, who have had a history of polyps, and who believe colon cancer is preventable and a severe problem had a higher odds of being up to date with CRC testing, whereas patients who knew someone who had been tested for CRC, who believe they are not at risk for colon cancer, or had concerns about the test procedure had lower odds of being up to date (Table 3) . Positive correlates for intending to get tested for CRC in the future (Table 4) included having been tested for CRC in the past, having a family member with colon cancer, believing that testing for CRC gives one a feeling of being in control of their health, knowing someone who has been tested, and having a doctor recommend a test. Patients who have never been tested for CRC or have been tested but are not up to date report with lower frequency an intention to ever be tested for CRC than those who are already up to date (p<0.001).
Patients who believe they are not at risk for colon cancer also have lower odds of intending to be tested for CRC (p<0.0001).
DISCUSSION
Our study reveals that there are vulnerable patients among the population who visit rural primary care practices: those who aren't already up to date with CRC screening do not intend to be screened in the future, even when they have access to the means to do so. Therefore, simply advising patients to go see their doctors for information regarding screening may not be enough to further increase CRC screening rates. Many screening modalities for CRC exist. Guidelines for CRC screening include either FOBT, flexible sigmoidoscopy, colonoscopy, or barium enema, each at specific intervals. [14] [15] [16] In this study colonoscopy is a common modality used for CRC screening, and most people who have had colonoscopy are up to date with it. Meanwhile, most patients who report having an FOBT are not up to date with it. This is telling, as FOBT is less invasive and theoretically more acceptable for patients. An important finding in this study is that when patients feel like they are in control of their health, they are more likely to participate in recommended CRC screening practices. Patients are also more likely to be up to date with screening when they believe that CRC is a severe, preventable problem. Knowing that their provider recommends regular testing for CRC appears to be a motivating factor for intending to get tested. This should encourage providers to have targeted discussions with their patients regarding CRC screening. The physicianpatient interaction that occurs at a primary care visit should be an ideal opportunity to reinforce such knowledge.
This study also confirms that a lack of symptoms can act as a barrier both for past screening behavior (being up to date) and future screening behavior (intending to get tested). Therefore, it is vital that patients be aware of the potential of lack of symptoms associated with CRC-even in advanced stages-or pre-cancerous colon polyps, and that they not wait until symptoms develop to begin testing.
One of the strengths of this study is that participation among the practices in the High Plains Research Network (HPRN)-the health-care providers for the rural communities in northeast Colorado-was very high. This extensive participation provides a fairly complete snapshot of how CRC screening is being utilized in primary care practices in rural northeastern Colorado.
We were limited in our ability to examine the effect of insurance or other financial factors on decisions to get CRC screening tests because of small sample sizes. Though a lack of having insurance showed a trend towards not being up to date with CRC testing, and towards a negative influence on intention to get tested for CRC, these trends were not statistically significant and could not be explored in further detail. Furthermore, patients self-reported their recollection of undergoing CRC tests. We did not conduct chart abstraction or medical record review to confirm the dates of having tests done. This may have influenced the categorization of patients as being up to date or not up to date; however, others have found that patient self-report of colon cancer screening behavior can be reliably used as an endpoint for intervention trials. 17 This study was developed to provide information for a 4-year project in which community-based participatory methods were used to develop messages to promote colon cancer screening in rural communities. Through the formation of a Community Advisory Council (C.A.C.), community members with different backgrounds have had a voice in identifying pertinent research priorities and patient needs. Because the C.A.C. has recognized the need to learn more about CRC screening, the uptake of any health promotion efforts may be more likely to be supported. This could have influenced the observed outcomes. However, by being involved in the research process, community members can identify resources to deliver important health messages and aid in intervention efforts. In this instance, the goal is to further increase CRC screening rates. Because CRC is a preventable cancer, it is critical that health-care providers strive to increase awareness of the disease and increase screening rates even further. A reasonable public health goal is to increase CRC screening rates to levels on par with breast, prostate, and cervical cancer screening rates. The clinic visit provides an ideal opportunity for such education to occur. Patients not tested or not up to date with CRC testing represent a particularly vulnerable population in this regard; only about one in ten patients in this study who have never been tested declared any intention to get tested in the future. This is significant because these are patients who already have a medical home. In a populationbased survey study of members in the same HPRN counties as our clinic-based study, 11 the prevalence of being up to date with any screening appeared to be slightly higher for those in the community than the population in our study who were seen in a clinic (58% vs. 52%, data not presented). This trend was true for every modality except for colonoscopy (37% vs. 44%). This comparison suggests that it may not be enough to simply get patients in to their health-care providers. If we are going to reduce the morbidity and mortality from colorectal cancer, we need to engage patients more actively.
